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8 'I'HE LINAC RE QUARTERLY 

HUMAN VALUES IN SOCIAL HYGIENE 

ALPHONSE M. SCHWITALLA, S.J. 

D ean, St. Louis Unive1'sity School of Medicine 

I. 

WHAT hUllla~l values .are is, as mllch a matter of diJfe~·ellce. of. opinion 
as are the fin al destmy of man a nd the oest way of aclnevmg that 
destiny. E ach one of us approaches that question, stepping out 

from a background of diverse philosophies of life, religious convictions, 
cultural pre-supposit ions, into a foreground of present day chaos with 
its teeming upheavals and its discordant currents and counter-currents 
and its wild uproariousness. Can we reach any agreement concerning 
human values differing as we do about philosophies and religions, personal 
and social responsibilities, eternal and temporal destinies, peace and war, 
striving and yearnings, on the one hand, and acquiescence and adapta
tions, on the other? It is around the concept and content of human values 
that the great strifes and contests and conflicts of life have been waged, 
on the battle-field, in the pulpit, in the rostrums, on the political platforlIl, 
in the council chambers of legislative bodies, at the ballot box. 

Let me again repeat, can we agree upon some common point of de
parture in this discussion? 'ViII you try to follow me? One greater t hall 
any of us, ""Tho, according to the Christian r evelation , was God-l\1an and 
Who proved His Divini ty oy miracles a nd His Manhood oy an ea rthly 
life of thirty-three years, gathered around Him Hi s disciples and after 
speaking to them of the dignity which H e was cOllfel'l'ing upon their 
leader, P eter, He seemed, as it were, to take the honor out of t klt conferral 
of leadership by the fateful wa l'lling "For wha t doth it profit a lllall, if 
he gained the whole world, and suffer t he loss of hi s soul? Or what ex
change shall a man g ive for his soul?" (Mt. 16,26) . H e had just con
ferred upon Peter t he sup reme dignity which He could confer upon a mere 
man and H e calls Peter back from the new throne of his own pride which 
H e feared Peter might have erected for himself in that moment of self
elation and H e warns him lest he "suffer t he loss of his sou!." 

In the Roman Mi ssal, we read in the prayer of the t hird Sunday after 
Pentecost, the petition in exquisitely condensed and pointed L atin "That 
under Thy divine direction and leadership, we may pass t hrough the 
transitory good things of this life, so that we may not lose the eternal 
ones." "Ut te rectore, te duce, sic transeamus per bona temporalia ut 
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lion amittamus aeterlla." In both of these qtlOtations, human valuc is 
placed in the human will, extrillsic thcreforc to t hc objcct valucd but 
dependent upon the pcrson who valucs. Christ places thc rcsponsibility 
foJ' human value in my own determination and the loss of my soul is thus 
made my responsibility. In the praycr which I have quoted, humall values 
arc r cgarded as achicvable through prayer, t hat is, divinc gracc alld 
assistancc, to be sure, not without human coopcration, for wc pray that 
thc cte1'l1al values might bc granted to us undcr t hc divinc guidancc and 
lcadership. 

We arc too prollc to overlook thc hUIlJaIl values jn social hygiene for 
the simp lc reason that wc arc too apt to forget that that for which social 
hygienc strives is precious of itse1f as well as it is precious to t he indivi
dual "prizel'." It holds cstimatc and dignity in the prizcI'; it is part of 
that gain for which thc gain of the whole world is but a trifle; it is pal·t 
of that cxchangc for which a man can alld must at times givc his own sou l. 
It is a fraction of that ete1'l1al gain for thc achicvement of which wc BlUSt. 
simply pass through thc transitory thillgs of this lifc. 

II. 

:Fl'om another "iew point, to spcak of thc hUlllan valucs of social hygiellc 
would seem to be to spcak of the obvious of what is so obvious that any 
remarks made about such human values may be rega rded as trite and 
pedantic. ''''hatcver anyone of us might mean by human valucs and 
whatever good one of us might select as an illustration of what we mcan 
by human values, that in some scnse and in a very truc sensc, call be found 
in an adcquate social hygiene program, 01' to speak more briefly, in social 
hygien e. If wc arc speaking of persollal wealth, the economic value of 
social hygiene can be pointed out. If wc arc speaking of pleasurc and the 
satisfactions of lifc, the hcdoni stic values of social hygiene can uc poillted 
out. If wc regard as hUlllan value, t he artistic and humanistic value of 
life, the aesthetic value of humall nature can be poillted out. Alld so if 
we spcak of health and re(;reation and cxercise, remedial or developlllental; 
or thc pursuit of literature, thesc and all the other phases of life in which 
we find the temporal good things of this world, inclusive of the mental good 
things and the emotional, and expcricnces of feeling, all of thcse have 
somc relationship to social hygiene and may be multiplied for the better
ment of people through a favorable and adequate program of social 
hygiene, or they may be depressed and diminished for the deterioration of 
man through a failure to develop an adequate and comprchensive attitude 
towards social hygiene. The sciences and skills, the principles gove1'l1ing 
human conduct and the truths underlying it; the applications of truth 
and the utilization of motives; the intellectual preception of facts and 
the soul-stirring experiences of emotions; all these in some way are elicited, 
utilized and as it were, consumed in anyone or several of the many pl'O-
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grams t hat make up the ' social hygiene field. In some way a lso, social 
h.ygiene aspects enter into the individual's philosophy of life and they 
are related very profoundly to the individual's levels of moral conduct 
and his orientation toward his religious obligations in his worship of God. 

All this is true because adequate social hygiene must enter into 
practically every phase of human activity. It enters into the private life 
of the individual, man a nd woman, boy or girl. It enters into his or hel' 
em ployment in indu stry 01' office, in class room or playground, in com
merce or one of the professions. It injects itself into human r ec reations, 
group rec reations and individual recreation s and into every recreational 
phase from the movie to the living room conversation and from the swim
ming pool to the bridge table. It penet rates into human thought, into 
human feeli ng, into human emotions, into the most diverse of human expe
riences. There is no personal expe rience from which social hygiene In 

some one of its many form s is excluded. 

And so also, if we tUI'll to g roup eXiJe riences, for example, the COlll

IIlunity. In the community, we find the group counterpa rt of the indi
vidual's life a nd as in the individual we find social hygiene elements in 
alnlOst all phases of hi s exis tence, so also in the cOHllllunity. As the indi
,·idual has his philoso phy and hi s religion, hi s princiiJles of conduct, his 
spirit that guides him in the selection of the relatively bette r or the 
rel atively worse in life so too, ill the comllluni ty. 

All of this is included in any adequate allswer to the question of 
human values in social hygiene. 'iVhat I wish to emp hasize, however, most 
of all here, is that over and above these general alld what, for the pur
pose of a n a rgulllellt , we may here call lion-specific hUllla n values, socia l 
hygiene does have nluch to say about present day attitudes towards man 
a nd mtlllkind, towal·ds life and all those who live it, towards workers alld 
their work, towards the citizen and his country, towards the creature 
a nd hi s God. 

Among these hUlllan values, towards the conservation and developmellt 
of which social hygiene contributes ever so much, al'e the three to which 
I desire here to direct you r )Jarticular attention (a) the preservation of 
the family, (b) the dignity of the individua l, and (c) the elevation of 
human society. 

III. 

The American Social Hygielle Association has challengillgly and fear
lessly made the presel'vatioll of the falllily the chief purpose of it s exist.
ence. In doing so, it has thrown down the gauntlet lIo t ollly to the many 
currents of thought alld the lIIany philosophies of life which would under
mine the concepts UpOIl which Christian civilizat ion is built, but. it has also 
IIlade itself t.he protector of those who desire to preserve the sanct.ities 
of family and home life, t.he (J'lowing inllocence of childhood, t.he vigorous 
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aggressiveness of vouth and young ad ulthood and the sweet lIIellowness 
of declining age. 

The telllPtation is strong at thi s point to enter here upon an angry 
j eremiad against the social phenoillella which are attacking famil y life; to 
speak of t he lIumber of divorces and the number of persons affected by the 
divorces; the number of children who ha ve been lIIade pa rent less and espe
cia lly motherless by d ivon :e; to s peak of the growing rate, fo r it is really 
growing despite occasional indicat ion s of possible regression, and of the 
compa rati ve rat e in our various social strate; to speak of the growing' 
nUlllber of divorces amo ng perso ns who haye passed the mother's child
bearing :lge; of t he numerous separations of cou pies after t hid y and forty 
years of happy llI a rital life whell their own children have already married 
and who fail to find hap piness in each other because t hey have tragically 
misunders tood the transforilling function of lIIarital love by failin g to kee p 
their idealislll . All of this ancl Illuch llIore you read in the daily p ress and 
in the technical j oum als and in the research publications which deal with 
hUlllan biology, sociology, politics lind govemlllcnt. Let lIIe rather turn 
to the other side of the pict ure and attelllP t to present what is much 
llIore diff"indt to show because it is less sensat ional , the suprellle beauty 
and significance of ftlillily lifc. 

I kllow there ha,·c becn philoso phies t hat have sought directly or 
indirect ly to unc\enlline the f<llllil." . There arc those hedoni stic philosophies 
II'hich seck in the self-sat isfaction of the individua l either in himself or 
in society , the chief criterion of the rightness or the II'rongness of our 
act ion s, in which p hilosop hies nlarriage is looked upon as an occasion 
for sel f-gra tific ation, and in thc teachings of which, anything which 
illl}Joses burdcns on nHlIl alld wifc IIIUst be considered as contra ry to the 
chief purposes of Illarriagc. In suc h a philosophy, the child as a li ving 
link or lovc Letwcen hu sba nd a nd wife, is unthinkable because of the 
biologica l inconvcnicnce for both hu sband and wifc of pregna ncy as an 
inlpedinlt:,nt to persona l gratification . 

And then, t hcre is that group of philosophies which, as \\' e know , have 
bccn translated into lI at ionHl progl"alllS ill at least two of the major 
cou nt ri es of Europe, even in our o\\'n tillie, \\'hich subst itute a national 
ideal for a family idea l allCl create children Jlot within the happy bounds 
of family life but in the unbounded licen se of extra-marital relations" to 
effect it 1II0rc rapid increase in the nation . 

And finally , there is that t hird set. of philosophies which \l"Oldd dl'lly 
fiatly t he validity of IIlOnogalllY as a basis for civili:l:cd livillg and which 
regards polygamy in one of it s JlUlllerous fornls as a n evolu t ion a r y step 
in hUllla n conduct, giving to the pa rtners of a temporary or a simultaneous 
mult iplicity of partners that opportunity for self-rea lization which, 
a ccording to such tcachings, arc thc true expression of a legitimate lust 
for unres traiJlcd and unfetterl,d libcrty of action. 
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These t houghts need only to be p ut into a formula , as I am doing 
here, to make us all rea lil':e what seems to be obvious that such philosophies 
cannot constitute a sound basis for human society. 

In cOlltrast to all of this, lI"e nced not plead for the Christian ideal, 
the monogamist ma rriage in which the relations between husband and wife, 
biologically, a re onl.)' the vehicle of mental and emotional attitudes towards 
each ot her, oilly t he expr ess ion of un sounded depths of feelings, associated 
with nlutual resped, mutual attraction of one for the other, mutual desire 
to g ive one's self wholly a nd cntirely to t he partner a nd compa nion an!l 
sharer of one's life's fate. Love canllot possibly consist ollly in receiving, 
it cannot possibly consist only in joy and p leasure, it cannot possibly 
consist only in an unbroken a nd perpetual ecstasy. The contentment and 
happill ess and joy and ecstasy are the objects a round which llIarital life 
must find its satis factions and its indescribable gratifications but in the 
achievement of t hem, there a rc a nd must be, even if only by way of con
b'ast to accentuate happi ness, nlOnlents of suffe ring and a nxiety, even of 
bi tte rness, sometillles of mi sll ndersta nding, sometimes of a cruel satiety, 
and at t imes even, the t hreat of disillusionment; but if love has becn true 
and steadfast and r easo nable and unselfi sh, love can leap over the yawning 
chas lll s of a black hi tte rness fronl mountain peak to moun tain peak of 
ecstatic happiness a nd stress in the partner of one's love, chiefl y t he joys 
to the complete obliteration of the moments of sorrow and agony. Such 
is t he Christian ideal of marriage since Christ Himself has taught us the 
sanctity of suffering, the p hilosophy of suffering, the a ll-pervading mean
ing of self-abnegation, self-discipline for t he sake of ot hers : " H e that will 
lose his life for My sake will finu it." Happiness like the kingdom of 
heaven must suffer violell cc. 

In the Chri stian dispensa tion , thc Ina ri tal idcal docs not stop, for wife
hood whenevcr possible, nlust hc t runslatetl in to nlOt herhood just as hus
banuhood lIIust bc translated into fatherhood. :lVIutual love must be 
expressecl in t he li ving enlbodinlcn t of t hat des irc to givc one to t he other, 
and the chilcllllust bcconle the pcrsollification of t he Illajesty, t he beauty, 
the ccstasy of lIIutual lo\·e. That alone, in Christian civilizatioll can be 
the t rue expression of the iden t ity of in te rests and per sonalities of 
husband and wife. 

"If by a ny device of kllowledge 
The rosebud, it s beauty could know, 

It would stay a rosebud forever 
Not into its fullness grow. 

And if thou couldst know t hy OW ll sweet ll ess 
Oh little one, perfect and sweet, 

Thou wouldst be a child forever, 
Complete while incomplete." 

It seems unnecessary for me to point the moral; ullnecessary to 
emphasize what a lone can consti tute the happiness of manied life ; what 
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alone can completc the ill adequac ies of mal'l'icd lifc ; what alone can bring 
to the child those blessillgs and graccs a lld riches of home which thc 
child, which is thc truc cmbodimcnt of llIut ual parental affcction, has a 
right to expect. A Christian philosophy of lifc sces in t hc homelife of 
Christian countries, t hc cmbodimcnt of a ccrtain home on a high hillsidc 
in northel'll Judca, not so fa r inland but what on a clcar day onc migh t 
scc on t hc far horizon, thc distant sca and whcrc a hard-working callous
ha llded foster father and a Virgill Mothcr and a Child that was God, 
showcd forth to aU the ages t hat were to comc t hc sublimc simplicities 
of life a lld love. 

IV. 

Social H ygicll c rccogllizcs that in thc achievelllcnt of its prilllary 
purposc ill safeguarding civilizat ion through safcguardin g t hc f amil y, it 
must ma kc its appcal to t hc individu al a nd must bring to t hc individual a 
sufficicntly dynamic mcssagc to g uard him or hcl' again st a vast multi
tudc of liccnses at cvcry agc and undcr thc rnost divcrse circumstallccs and 
conditions. And so, thc fi eld of social hygicnc has vastly sprcad . Social 
hygiene rccognizcs that it must havc a vast cducation al p rog ram, co
tenninous almost wi t h human intcrcst; t hat it must ha ve a large prophy
lact ic program g ua rding t he ind ividual t hroug h recreation, t hrough thc 
crcation of extr a vocational intercsts, throug h a desire for en joyablc 
occupations and through the dcvelopment of acccptable a nd stimulating 
employmcll t; through p ro pel' housing a nd thro ug h the dcvelopment of 
aesthetic app reciations; t hroug h motivations which r ange from t he fr ank
cst appeals to self-intcrcst to t hc Illost exacting religious appcals to self
sacrificc; t. hat it must havc t hirdl y, a \urge healt h prognllll , not. r estrictcd 
alone to thc so-cancd vcncreal discascs but also to all that preccdes a nd 
follow s venereal disease ill t he li fe of t hc illdividual; and fOLll"thly, that i t 
lllust have a strollg socia l progralll which illcludes rcasollablc control s 011 

hUlII Gt n conduct 1I0t. prilllarily des ig ncd to stifle t hc frecdolll of t he indi
viuua l by lcgislative a lld police force bu t prilllarily ucs ig ned to bring 
social, nlOrul, relig ious as well as govcrlln,cnt al support t"O thc struggling 
pcrsonality of a wea k hum an being ill t he main te ll a ncc and r c-achieve rnent 
of his sclf r cspect. 

Again, t he temptation is stro ng to launch out herc upon a castigation 
of modem society as is done so oftcn in less well ad vised attacks upon 
cither t he 'younger or t he older gencration ; to talk here of t he unwarr anted 
freedom betwecn t he sexcs in thc tccn ages , to speak of crime waves, to 
describe thc lurid p ictures of passionate murders a nd to in voke the whole 
gamut of sentiments a nd feelings that constit ute t he orchestration of our 
modern scnsationalism. Bu t again , I sa'y why should we do this when we 
can do something that is so much mOl"e helpful to all of us? 

You arc all ill terestcd in socia l h'ygienc, otherwise you would not bc 
here, ancl hence, 'you nlllst bc in tcrcsted, it cu nnot be otherwise, in thc 
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preservation of purity of our younger g eneration . And when I say purity , 
I am ad vised ly using a lIIuch abuscrl and perhaps , a slIspicious 1V0rd, at 
least a word that is ,~uspect in SOIlIC quarte rs. I alii not talkillg of ignor
alice or of taboo or of stu pidity hul- I ani talking of the boy or girl of 
today who kllows what life is a nd I\"ho has been properl y in structed not 
by the back-lot or t he cornel' gang but by Hlothel· or father ill the so-caJl C'd 
myst.e ri es or sec rets of life; anrl yet , who walks through life ill youthful 
innocell ce waiting for thC' (lay ,,-11('11 O\-e r the hOI·izo ll of consciousness, 
there will dawll a glowing light that will Illean love. r\lId with love will 
cOl1le warlllt.h alld affection for sOllleone who will be the partll er through 
life, the so le partlle r alld sole sharer or t he sec ret s of un sullied fllld 
untaillt ed and un spotted al1'cctioll" Thi s ideal is lIot too hig h to uphold. 
I canllot, be so pess illli sti c a s sOllie wlrom I know who ill sist. that. such youth 
do not exist; t hey do exist. They play t.heir way through a part.y; and 
they dallce their way through a receptioll ; alld they laug h their way 
through cOllversatio ll s th at IIlighl- otherwi sc bring' the blush of shallle to 
IIlHny a cheek; alld t hey reasoll their way through crises alld catas trop hes ; 
a nci they e\lle rge stronger alld bett er alld 1lI0rc ,"igorous for the expe
ri ence" Y es, they have hel p. The ull seC'n su ppo rt of a high ideal, in spired 
by the highcst motives , d C'anlincss in God 's sighl-, "Blessed are the pure 
of hea r t for they shall sC'e (jod. " Such person s a rc nl'ithcr purit a ns nor 
purists, neither pie tist s nor hypo('\'i tl's, they are the s tudl'lIts of OUI" col 
leges .u](l our high schools, t-i1C workers ill our ot-fices, the secretaries of 
large-Illinded indust riali sts; they are the leaders of our society whose 
IIIO t. he rs do 1I0t regard poplliarity as SyllOllylllous ,,-ith sex liccll se. They 
arc the perso ll s who arc 1I0t guilty or ,rhat-. lI" e desnibe by the li se of a vcry 
IIgly lI"ord, p rOllli se llity" Not the II"hol e of AIIlC\"i('all YOllth is lIlade up of 
sex-dOlllinated illd ividu als. 

A fCII" llIollths ago , thc Athiso."y l'ollllllit.tee to the Surgeoll Gelleral 
of thc ·Public H ealth Service was cOllfrolltcd with the problelll of definill g 
the fUllctiolls of the public health officer with refe rell cl' to vellerea l disease. 
The discussiolls 1I 1t1-ura lly tumed UpOIl t-i lC reasoll s for the spread of 
vellcreal disease. ~ Il c vit.abl y, oecasiolls werc discussed 011 whieh velie real 
diseasc is trallslllittcd a Jld to everyolle' s ullluzelllC'lIt, a rcview of the cur
rent literature and a further r e,"iell- of cu rn~Jl t studies, showed that today, 
venereal disease is CO\l\l11ullicated \llOre frequelltly t lll"ough easual co n
tact s betweeJl acquaiJltances in honlc alld taverll thall through t. hose who 
have llIade it their business to pallder to the ,"ices of loosely living lIIell. 
And thi s ill turn led to a di scuss ioll of the elliargelllellt of the functiolls 
of the health officcr. The plea "-as nwde that the health officer should 
inveigh against prollliseuit y sillce it is ill prOilliscuit y a lllong persons of 
adoleseent age a lld sOIl\Cwhat older thal- tran sllIi ssioll is today OCCUITillg' 
ill illcrcas ing lIumbers. 

'i\Te talk freely ahou t the causatioll of a ll the discases alltl yet we 
think of stalllP ing ou t " C' lI c real discase withou t a frallk rC'cogllition of the 
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transmi ssion of Vl'nt'l"t'al di sease in agc groups that In thc past we have 
sought most anxiously to protect. ' ,VhclI thi s problelll was faced, it was 
elllJlhasized that it III1Ist be reganit'd as thc functioll of the hea lth officer 
to secure the cooperation of the eOllllllunity in a reasonabl c, COllll))'chcnsi ve 
anel effective program. lUay I quote frOl1l the report? 

"The ComrlliHee again emphasizes the fad that the local health 
officer has an official anel professional ohlig'ation to initiate 
general hea lth cducat ional prograllls in hi s conllllunity, if none 
already exist. 'Vhere there aI'\' establi shed programs, compre
hensive in their objectives aile! medica lly, socially and nlOrally 
justifiabl e a s to content and nlct hod, the hea lth officer lIIust he 
obligated to support and cooperate with thelll ... these obliga
tions of the local health officer for eclucat ing the puhlic have an 
even greater force with respect to venereal disease than they 
have with reference to other threats to the public health , such as 
smallpox, typhoid and other cOlllmunicable diseases." (Report of 
the United States Public H ealth Service Ad viso ry COlllmittee on 
Public Educa tion for the Prevention of Venereal Di seases to the 
Surgeon General, July 18th, 1945.) 

The COlllmittee realized the far r eaching change which it was thus 
enunciating in the function s of the health officer. The causation of 
venereal disease is, of cou rse, an organislll but in order to stamp out 
syphilis and gonorrhea as well as the so-called other minor venereal 
diseases, it is not enough to co mbat the causative organism, but to pre
vent those occasions on which the causative organism is transferrable 
frolll one to the other human being. T o prevent these occasions, we must 
strengthen youth, we lIIust strengthen those age groups in our population 
who are lIIore apt recklessly to seck the gratifications which unrestrained 
conditions can do so much either to create the happiest of worlds or to 
develop the 1II0st depraved of worlds as the environment for hUlllan beings. 

Persollal morality is, in the last analysis, the only safeguarcl against 
not. only venereal disease but also again st all the sequelae of venereal 
disease. P erso nal morality lIIeans character and education for charadeI'; 
it lIIeans the influence not so lIIuch of schools and teachers but, let Ill e 
emphasize it, of homes and of fathers and nlOthers ; it lII eans the influence 
not so lIIueh of physical environlllen t , a lthough thi s is illlPortant , as it 
Illeans the influence of the internal environment of the individual , of his 
thoughts and his emotions. of his personal psychology. This can be con
trolled, guided, led, through the adviso rship of mother and father, through 
the advisorship of properly constituted religious authority, through the 
aids and graces that cOllle from a personal devotion to prayer. T empta
tions are not a disgrace; yielding to temptations is the disgrace and the 
greater disgrace is discouragement after yielding. The inability to rise 
above one's own actions and to lise one's own self-reproaches as st epping 
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stones /lot upward but- st ill farther dO\\'llwflrci, that is the danger to which 
the unguided youth of our dny may be exposed. Character still means 
something in our complex civilization for which we hnve invented no substi 
I ut es. Housing, adequate food, cOllditions of employment., placement ill 
employment, all t.hese are aids to the illdividual but they can never become 
substitutes for individual responsibilit.y. In the last analysis, the indi
vidual must realize hi s own creatureship before a Creator 'iVho is God and 
\iVho will judge him l'Y1ercifully, to he sure, wi t h an infinite mercy but also 
with a justice that. has at. its comilland omni science alld omnipresence 
eCfually infini te with H is mer("\". 

v. 

The human values for which social hygiene stands fundamentally are 
the preservation of the family through the cO ll se rva tion of the individual's 
dignity and through this ill turn, t he elevation of human society. Dis
cussion of this latter has been impossible ill this paper for lack of time. 
But in all of t his, it has becoHle clea r that. these human values are beyond 
all valuation, and a re indispell sabl y essential in the structure of our culture 
and civilization . They must ue pu rchased -at the price of enonnous effort 
on the part of such agencies as the Social Hygielle Association. The Asso
ciatioll must use the full resources which society has at it s cii sposal; it 
ltIust use the educatio nal agencies, the rec reatiollal agencies, the family 
and child welfare agencies" the social agencies dealing with employment 
and non-employment, t he med ical agencies in their full range from medi
cine itself to medical socia l se rvice and from the hosp ital agencies to the 
public health activit.ies, all of these must be brough t. into focll s in every 
t'ol11ll1l1llity interested ill the conservation of the hurnan values of which 
we have spoken. 

The Church of which all unworthily I have t.he undeserved honor and 
privilege of being a priest, has pronounced again a nd again upon t he 
indispensability of personal morality in securing for the huma n being, the 
full opportunity for his self-r ealization in tillle and in eternity; but it 
has emphasized with equal force, that soeicty as It whole and government 
under certain specific conditions Illllst Illake themselves responsible for 
ensuring facilities for snch IIlOl"al living to each individu al. L et us take a 
page from the book of that Church's teaching and let us dedicate the 
resources of this community again to the preservation of its citizenship of 
highminded, unselfish, p ure living, self-sac rificing men and women who will 
know how to give themselves to others and whp by such giving will achieve 
that happiness for which we are all living, who will work for the conserva
tion and preservation of their families and thus for the conservation and 
preservation of their youth. 
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